
VENUE HIRE PRICE

WEDDINGS AT SLATE CAFE

Exclusive use of venue from 4pm to 11.30pm* 
Dedicated Events coordinator for all your enquiries
Assistance with décor set-up on the day of the event
Rustic tables and chairs, pallet furniture, crockery,
cutlery, and glassware 
Festoon lights across the grass. dining area and walkways
2 x Slate Cafe staff for food/alcohol service and general
housekeeping  
Vintage games package: giant Jenga, giant dominoes and
bowling set
Use of SLATE in-house speakers    
Assistance with pack-down at the end of the day
General clean up and rubbish removal
Large enclosed grass area for your furbabies 

Vintage styling package: wooden logs, hessian table
runners, decorated hessian jars - $50 
Glass cylinder hire – 3 sizes available – $5 each 
AV Speakers and corded microphone hire - $165
Large bouncy castle - $150   
Face painter/balloon twisting artist - $160 per hour 

WHAT IS INCLUDED

 
OPTIONAL EXTRAS: 

BEVERAGES 
Our in-house beverages package starts from $25 per person
which includes a selection of beers, cider, wines, soft drink
and juice. Alternatively, you can BYO beverages at a corkage
charge of $7 per person, which includes ice and glassware. All
BYO beverages will be served by our staff at the bar!

CATERING
Our in-house catering options include a sit-down buffet
menu, stand-up cocktail menu, and share platters. However,
if you had something different in mind, we also welcome
external caterers! Food trucks, oyster shuckers, woodfire
pizzas, meat on a spit - whatever you fancy, we are happy to
accommodate!  

There is something especially enchanting about a rustic wedding
day. The idea of a day fil led with the charm and character of a

simpler time and a bygone era is so romantic and sweet.

Wooden finishes and lush greenery creates the perfect backdrop for that rustic and intimate wedding. Couples
have the option of hosting their ceremony, pre-dinner drinks, and reception all within the one setting!

 
WANT to know more...? Email our dedicated events coordinator at

contact@slatecafe.com.au

Weekend Hire 
(FRI-SUN): $2750

 
Midweek Hire

(MON-THURS): $2250


